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Masonic Picnic ! .nï s%£STa \ ^TsSÜ!^ Ä«

ästssi^ès'Â - säSiTäa <*.*»« *
house guests were present at the requested by the opérai .. 1 visited at the home of Mrs. Hans-1 Portland are spending their vaca-
Masonic picnic held at Sophie lake, , , „ ! man’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Char- ! Hon v isiting friends and relatives
Sunday, Augur 7. Boating and j My Trip to 4-H__ les Mock jin Eureka.
swimming was enjoyed throughout ; Ponservation Camp Lewis-1 Mrs. Floss Sutherland is spending A number of ladies enjoyed a very
the afternoon. At (ramP Maiden neai w several week visiting friends in pleasant afternoon at the Zook cab-

It is hoped this will continue as town there were about two hund_ -sevcra^ ueck visiting .menas m p ^ ^ Lflke> Thursdav after-
an annual picnic to look forward to j red 4-H boys and gn s ho ha , M| and Mrs Clyde Voorhees on- noon of last week. Visiting and
each year. won this tiip through a con.tr d a visil from Mrs. Voorhees hand sewing was enjoyed. The hus-

-----  lUonist contest. , , brother B’ll Aloen of Vancouver bands joined them in the evening
4-H Club News l,„'Ye were registered Monda.v. Ju j R c last Week for a very delicious picnic supper.

The seventh meeting of the To- j 18 for fa^a^an\Pe t cn j Mrs. Blackstone and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs Bert Wicksen-
a trm Wc learned how to Eisner of Chinook, spent a few days joyed a visit from Mrs. Wicks

d ditches with a level and of last week at the home of Mr and brother ^and^amdj from Canada

That afternoon we learned Mrs. James Evevg J Tom Withy combe’ arrived from
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Morgan eft N York tospend his vacation at

for Butte to seek employment last {hc homes of fis paints. Mr. and
Monday. Mrs. pjarrv Withvcombc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hanson spent 
the Sunday of July 31 at the Flat- 
head picking cherries. They were 
acocmpanied by Mrs. Kate Balky 
and Hans Jorgenson.

try.” But you w’on’t find out what 
Joe Peltier and his helpers said 
when they were maneuvering To
bacco Valley’s first threshing ma
chine over the old trail . . . be- 

Junior Baseball Team cause Joe won’t repeat it! Full
Win One Lose One report on the publishing of the his-

The newly organized Junior base- tc?ry book will be given at the pic- 
ball team consisting of Jackie Stev- niÇ- ,, , . _ ,
ens, Jimmy Rein. Bob and Clifford With all those who can offer rides
Curtis, Roger Helms. Frances Coy. to others in their cars please meet 
Vernon Stock/ier, Lyle Irwin, Lar- the Montana Hotel at eleven o - 
ry and Bob Hudson and Danny Gar- clock on picnic day, to pick up 
vin played Libby Junior team on passengers who have no other way 
Saturday, winning 14 to 15. of going.

On Sunday Jack Stevens took Please bring to the picnic names 
the team and a few soectators, and addresses of old-timers now 
along with team manager Herb }!vin8 elsewhere, to whom adyer- 
Fleming- to Bonners Ferry, Ida., tising notices of the history book 
where they played and lost to Bon- can be sent, 
ners Ferry 6-1. TTie boys were See you a* Spring Creek,
guests, free of charge, while there, „
to the Rodeo sponsored by the Johnson-Holder , .
American Legion. Their next game At. home in :Eureka after their 
will be with Libby, at Libby. marriage at the Catholic Parish

_____  house are Mr. and Mrs. John Hol-
Border 4-H Club News der

The Border 4-H club held its .. . T s »»meeting .t the Gr.nge hall with Jhet^mo^ytor^Mane John-

County Agent Robinson president. |?n °f Eureka aJ3d 
Our annual project tour will be on 9°!jCr’ s,on °*
August 20 with the livestock judg- folder, also of Eureka. Mrs. Dale 
ing contest held soon after. Mr. Pu.rdy- a fnend oft ^thf tbe br,de 
Robinson examined the project rec- and *««"• waf ™
urf to°datefinding them pretty Wel1 by the bride with white accessories. 

Secretary Roger Helms gave a re-1 and a 'navy blue

flowered crepe dress with white

Eureka News

bacco Valley Home Ec. 4-H club 
held on August 4. at 2:00 p. m.was

at the high school home ec. room. 
A float for the Fair and Rodeo 
parade was discussed. Two of the 
4-H members from Fortine were 
guests at the meeting. Before the 
meeting, dresses and skirts were 
sewed on, and record books were 
checked.

After the meeting Linda Roose 
and Mary Ann Gwynn served lunch. 
The next meeting will be August 
11 at 2 p. m. at the same place.

survey 
rod.
how to survey a dam which was 
done by the same process as the 
ditches.

Wednesday was rainy so we had 
talks about conservation and en
joyed movies. Mr. Payne took us 
into the woods where he talked 
about grasses and range manage
ment.

That night we had a big party. 
At ten I left to catch the train for 
home.—Raymond Starling.

Rev. Lcwno spent a week at 
Green Lakes, Wis., attending a Min
isters conference.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Rev. Father Delaney performed
The man who thought of. . . 

EVERYTH ING
... for his vocation

Conservation Surveys Made
Evan Neilson. soil scientist from 

Kalispel, was in the Eureka area 
doing soil surveys last week. Thr 
work is the basis for conservation 
planning which will be done by 
Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians working in cooperation 
with the Tobacco Valley Soil Con
servation district Soil surveys were 
completed on the Erick Lundeen,
Carl Lundeen and George McCully 
farms.

After conservation plans are de- neapolis.

club leader Donald Boslaugh and
Eureka Local News 

Mr. an* Mrs. Arlyn Evcy of 
Whitefish spent a few days visit
ing at the home of Mr. Evey’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Evey in 
Eureka. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner of Cole- 
„„..j, are visiting at the home of 
then- daughter, Mr. and Mrs- Don
ald Boslaugh. They were accom- 
panied by Mrs. Jacobs of Min-

naturally looked for 
SPORTING GOODS 
FIRST AID 
SUNCARE 
TRAVEL

and cosmetic needs at the 

REXALL DRUG STORE

port on the bingo partv. The club
members would like to thank Mr. , __ _ . ■ .Sabin for advertising our bingo on accessories and a corsage of pink
the theatre screen: also thank Mr. :ro®£f- , . , , , __ ,
Shaw of the Gamble Store and .Mr.] bndes brother, Joe Johnson,
Woolen of the Feed Store for their ,waa.hest ■I^an' .. , „ ,„cc .
fine cooperation.—Club reporter. . The brides mother wadressed 

K r in a grey suit with black accessories
W C T U Meets and the groom’s mother was dressed

J&ËÂ I. &

was opened by scripture reading which the couple left f p
and prayer and singing. Several r r H S grad-
interesting articles were read on The bride is a lj. C. rl. • ^
Honor It was decided to have a uate and the Rroom spent several
booth at the fair with display. :nfovpd*^Vlhe^UrkTie miH°W ^

The meeting was closed with ployed at *he Claik tie 111 
prayer bv Mrs. Flaget after which 
a bountiful lunch was served by 
the hostess and her daughter, Mrs 
Gibson. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. D. T. Roberson, son 

The movie shown at the Parish 'n 
house Thursday showing the effects 
of alcohol on the body was well at
tended by .both young and old.
Scripture verses, alcohol a cause i 
of poverty, Prov. 31-4-7.

FRYERS FOR SALE
COLORED-WHITE

In Your Town

THE EUREKA DRUG STORELive Weight - N. Y. Dressed - Dressed Pan Ready 

SPECIAL PRICES ON ORDERS FOR LOCKERS 

Also have a few pullets left.

Holder Groc., South Eureka

Birthday Honored
A number of friends arrived un- 

; announced at the Alverson-Ander- 
ranch to assist Mrs. Alverson 

celebrating her birthday. August 
Those present were. Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Rein and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Wright, Mrs. A. R. 
Hanson. Kate Balkv, Hans Jorgen
son. Mrs. Myra Lowell, Dr. Laura 
Lowell and children, and Fred Al-

Old Timers Picnic ^ honored guest received many
Evervone is welcome at the Old1 ^ c Jf_i tu« r\t

STSÄ!" ÎT S.1SSÜ
along the Eureka-Kalispell high- ciea. was SC1 v • 
way. Do you know?—How closely .

oldhXl,™lnWFort "i so«'" attractions at the An-

Ä tan-a„3'VKai;r’l!ndian K'ÂÎ-flSSÂ lï lüï
Head fVal'lev’baCCO What’ did John Carson and his family of five, fea-
MuUehfof Mullen Road fame) say S*1“ T SS uSSfshS: 
about this route when he came in- [orIT'e^Z Th„v uave appeared 
to Tobacco Valley in 1854? . . .What, ’and p°^sv Pendleon
did one well-liquored gentleman at Zial8arZnH the T os Angeles 
say to his two almost-as-well-liq- Po.undup' 1 There wmflso
uored companions who were strug- Çolesium to . roners and
gling up a hill on the old KalispelL be trick riders tnck ropers, and 
trail, carring a bale of hay that!high school horses.
had slid off the back of the wagon? ; Anofthrearr^V h7ch wIlMnterest 

To find out. read the forth-coming | mount Carnival which will interest
"Story of the Tobacco Plains Coun- both young and old.

THE STORE WITH A PURPOSE “TO SERVE YOU”
H. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G., Proprietor

DALE JOHNSON or

NEW LOW-PRICED DODGE 
GIVES MORE FOR THE MONEY!

ooDc#

VALUE

ISewing Machine Repairs ■ „ i

A SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

Singer Sewing Machine Company

Missoula, Montana312 North Higgins

WILL BE IN LIBBY AND VICINITY 
EVERY THIRD WEEK

If you need service on any make sewing 
machine just fill out and mail the coupon 

repair experts will do the rest.
Wwifroftd obov* or#

WAYFARIt
Iwmii Coop» • 2-0oot 5»doP 

Sport« Boo«ht«r

oar

Name.

Address
You could pay a thousand dollars more and still not get all the extra 

. . ease of handling . . . famous dependability of Dodge! Get All These Extra Velee 
Features At No Extra Cast!

Make of Machine.
roominess .

when you drive the new and exciting 

'll wonder at the comfort, the |ier-
When you see .
WAYFARER, you 
formanee, the honest-to-goodness value that gives more 
for your money in this ueu lower-priced Dodge,

Dodge gÿrol Fluid Drive 
High Compression "Get- 

Away” Engine 
Resistor-Protected Ignition 

System
Floating Power 
Full Floating Cradled Ride 
Knee-Level Seats 
Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes 
Cyclebond Double-Life Brake 

Lining
Safety-Rim Wheels 
Super-Cushion Tires

Come in... learn about

AMAZING LOW PRICES
ON NEW DODOE WAYFARERS!

Just a few dollars more 
thon the lowest priced cars!

\ There's head room and hat room . . . leg room and elbow 
ilh knee-level support to cradle you inroom . . . M*al8 vv 

«did comfort. There’s the thrill of flashing pickup from 
high-compression Get-Away engine ... stepped 

up in power but squeezing extra miles from every tankful 
of gas. And as an added thrill, there’s the proved smootb- 

of Dodge gyrol Fluid Drive. All this for just a few 

dollars more than the lowest priced cars!

w \ XSk

FREEDOM 
of SPEECH

the new*

\■■

DODGE ■nees

your Dodge Dealer can quickly prove your dollars will 

Dodge Wayfarer!
Your IURVFRRER !farther and so will you in a new

«5* goTELEPHONE !

AMAZING NEW PRICES
$1876.00

The telephone industry in the United Sûtes, whüe serv.ng free
dom of speech, also typifies freedom to operate your own bus.- 
ness. For our telephone industry is small business as well as 
larae The Independent telephone industry, to which we belong, 
consist, of over 6,000 companies serving % of 'he .re. of the 
United Sûtes. Dial telephones and the telephone handset are 
among the over 100 major development, by the Independent 
industry. Working free of governmental or private monopoly, 
the American telephone industry has created a service system 

the world.

Start as low as
Delivered in Libby with group 1 accessories.

Prices in Nearby Communities May Vary Slightly Because of Transportation Charges.
Prices subject to change without notice.

Taxes and license extra.

unequalled anywhere in

LIBBY MOTORSone CompanyL^LEPHInterstate

Libby, MontanaPhone 78

it
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